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Food for the FootbaliO 
Fans. 

Reflecting on a Crushing Defeat and 
Proph~ying a Better Turn of 

Luck. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1905 

over-confident, as to what our team athletics, and two other students were 
would do, however. expelled. The entire football team is 

Iowa ' has been defeated for several on a strike and 600 students are In a 
years now at the hands of the Maroons state of mutiny. 
but there is a time coming, not many 
years orr, when Iowa will make the WILL PROHIBITION PROHIBIT? 
Chicago team look as foolish as they 
did In 1900. Conditions must be serious at III 1-

No H. 

The Chicago Game. 

Some of the General Features That 

Do Not Appear Upon the Surface. 

Iowa's team was defeated and by a 
Iowa must and certainly will do her nois university to demand such drastic larger score than anyone had anticl-

The Hawlteyes received a terrible best to hold Minnesota. Let every legislation as the charming fraternity pated. Exactly the cause of such a de-
drubbing at the hands of Chicago Sat- Hawkeye work for Iowa's Interest now co-eds of that school have adopted. If 

d St ' h d b h 1 feat cannot be given by anyone an.! ur ay. agg s men a een appar- and e p boost the team on to another it Is obeyed there can be no doubt that 
ently saving up for Iowa and served virtual victory as that of Thanksglv- the sister frats at Urbana will be most an estimate can only be one man's 
lh bitt d i d t 1 It I D 1904 

view or a summary of views. e er ose n goo s y e. reo ng ay, . orderly In their metbod of procedure. 
i t b th t th But some of the conditions tbat are ma ns 0 e seen a ere was some- The dear girls may be different, over 

thl I th th t Ch' 1 not generally known may help one to 
ng n e rumor a lcago p ay- COE HOLDS HESTON'S MACHINE. in Illinois, from the ordinary sort, but 

di b 1 t B it W 
realize tbe situation more fully. 

ed me acre a 1 wi h elo and n- Is to be doubted. If the combined ef-
b h d I t th The Chicago men were fourteen 
as an saved up a surpr se or e One of the surprises of the present forts of all the frats in the state, aid-

first "Big Nine" game. football season was the game at Ced- ed by all the preachers, doctors, law- pounds heavier than Iowa's and were 
Chi 1 d h I I f veterans in the game. The back field 

cago p aye In w Ir w nd arm ar Rapids Saturday, when Cae College yers, school teachers and policeman 
hil I i i t th i was very heavy and that was where 

w e owa, go ng n a e game n scored on Drake university. The first In that commonwealth, enforce these 
h 1 h our men were light. And yet with 

poor s ape, cou d not withstand t e half looked very dubious for the rules for forty-eight hours, it Is a case 
i 

these odds against her Iowa forced 
terr ble onslaughts of its heavier ap- Christians, but the Presbyterians for psychologists and biologists. It Chicago to punt continually. Chicago 
ponents. Last year Iowa was not romped with glee. Is a new freak of evolution. was held for downs the firs t time she 
worn out in the last half, and this In the second half, however, Drake's ~le.reInaVreitathtleonrsUlteos:jOin a fraternity received the ball at the opening of'tbe 
year made its stirreat defense in the weight told on the gritty Coe-ites and 
aecond half. L~liIt year the score of Drake ran up her score 18 points more shall not be extended to students en- game. Iowa also made her fIrst down be
the first half was 4 to 0 and this year making her total score 33 to Cae's 15. tering the university in the fall of fore her opponent and in an exchange 
36 to O. Last year, however, the Drake could gain but little except 1906 for the first time, previous to of punts Iowa had much In her favor 
lighter team of Chicago played the on line smashes and Cae held Drake's the fourth Tuesday after the unlver- as to distance, but Chicago was more 
first half, while the veterans started heavy line several times. In the Cae- aity opens. successful In running them back. 
in the fust half for Chicago this year. Iowa game, Cae made first down but "2. Previous to this time, no chap- Time after time the Iowa line was like 
The length of first half and the t~m- once, while the Presbyterians made tel' of the fraternities named below a wall but luck seemed to be agalnfit 
Ilerature had a great deal to do with first down several times in the Drake- shall hint or in any way suggest, or her. It she tumbled, it was to loose 
Iowa's poor showing, while the physi- Coe game. Drake ran up a higher authorize anyone to hint or suggest lh ball, and hUe Chicago actually 
eal condition of several Of low , 'score than Iowa, but her playing was to a student that she will or may be , fumbled ·three times more than Iowa, 
lIlade the team very much weaker very inferior to Iowa's and Iowa play- invited to join any fraternity. she more often recovered and made 
than would have been the case other· ed the raggedest game seen on the "3. During tbe rushing season, with gains. 
wise. 

Last year Chicago beat us nearly 
as bad and Chicago Is said to have a 
faster team than last season's. Iowa 
has tbe same men she had last and Is 
therefore about the same. Chicago'S 
long runs showed Iowa to be very 
weak In defense and tackling of beavy 
men. The score, however, does not 
mean so very much atter all as to 
Iowa's standing In the "Big Nine". 
It is too early in the season to torm 
many conclusions In that direction. 
It Is moreover certain, though, that 
Iowa must take a decided brace before 
the Minnesota game two weeks bence. 
Iowa has the weight and all the men 
ought to be In condition to battle glor
Iously within two weeks. 

Iowa field in a long time, in the IO'Ya- the exception of the first week of 
h 1 th h 11 b hi f The last h.alf of the game was an 

Cae game. sc 00, ere s a e no rus ng a- entirely dirrerent story. The playing 
Martin, ShuteI' and Morrow of Cae tel' 7 o'clock p. m., or betore 7 o'clock 

Wednes
- was nearly all in Cbicago territory, 

a. m., on Monday, Tuesday, were star performers, whIle Burcham, 
Klntz and Hasbrouck were good gain
ers for Drake. 

Drake's showing against Cae has 
been the worst of the three first 
games of Iowa; Iowa, Ames and Drake, 
Iowa and Ames have each defeated 
Coe, 27 to 0, while Drake has beaten 
the Coe-Ites 33 to 15. If figures Sig
nify anything, the state championship 
!tes between Ames and Iowa, as was 
the case last season. 

Professor Sayre of Kansas univer
sity an ounces the discovery that any 
poisonous quality which may exist in 
the loco weed, astragulus cauadensis, 
must be due to an associated sub
stance or organism which is foreign to 
the plant itself. This SUbstance may 
be of a parasitio nature, of the animal 
or vegetable kingdom. 

••• 
In Minnesota university there Is 

and, while Iowa did not score, they 
day and Thursday nights. 

"K Al h Th ta twice forced the ball to tbe fifteen-appa p a e. 1 
"K K G yard line, and once held It on Cbica-appa appa amma. , 
"Alpha Chi Omega. I go s ten-yard line. 
"Ohl Omega." The last half of the game was only ! fifteen minutes and had it been the 

same length as the fust we surely 
Y. W. C. A. must have scored as our men were in 

M S h -- 1 t t ; better physical condition than their 
rs. eas are gave a very n eres - opponents. 

ing talk on Missions to the Y. W. C. Whil to 1 it i I e we are sorry oose s no 
A. girls Sunday afternoon. She snowed dl t b d f t d b I sgrace a e e ea e y a cyc one 
them how broadening and how essen- f t d th d ti f a ve erans un er e Irec on a one 
tial are a knowledge of mlssioDS and a f th t t h i h f b 11 

th ith th 
a e grea es coac es n t e oat a 

sympa y w em. I Id 
Now is the time to take up the study I war . 

of this work as the opportunity is t Iowa Is ndottcontqUeJred this Is only a 
emporary e ea . UBt watch tiS do 

open to aU. Three classes have been thl Mi ta I ngs to nneso. 
arranged for this coming year. Mrs. 
Wilcox will have a class on "Africa" 
Tuesday evening at her home. 

Tbe other two meet Wednesday af-

IOWA-ALUMNI GAME. 

Last season, Iowa had been badly 
defeated by Chicago several weeks 
before and ingloriously vanquished by 
the l1Iini the week previous to the 
Minnesota game. Iowa's men were 
not in very good condition and several 
were out of the game, but the Hawk
eyes put up the best game of totball 
with the Gophers that was seen the 

talk of starting a school of journalism. 
whole season. Minnesota was held 

ternoon, at 4:30, at Close Hall, under Next Saturday will be played one of 
the leadership of Esther Lewis and the best and most interesting football 
Mrs. Rogers. I games of the present season. The 

Bible study class in "Old Testament , 'varSity will line up against the old
characters" will meet for organlza- I tlmers,-those who have defended tbe 
tion Tuesday evening at 6: 30, with "Old Gold" on the gridiron In the past. 

to the lowest score of her football 
season and Iowa not only surprised the 
Minnesota team, which played aU Its 
men (and they did their best, too), 
but surprised herself and the other 
"Big Nine" teams. 

Minnesota is undoubtedly wealter 
tban last season, because of the Joss 
of so many of her best men this year. 
Iowa held Minnesota last year and she 
can do it again If she takes the same 
brace she did last season. 

Iowa's scrimmages with the freSh
men last week showed poor form and 
the result of Saturday ought to have 
been expected. We were a little too 

HAZING AT MORNINGSIDE. 

At Morningside college the upper 
classmen took a freshmen on a water· 
m.elon hunt, having after students 
hide in the weeds, who shot blank 
cartridges. 

One of the upper classmen pretend· 
ed to fall dead and the freshman was 
hauled to the police station and charg
ed by the upper classmen with murder. 
He was almost grazed with grief. 

On account of connection wltb this 
George Milner, captain of the football 
team, and Ralph Hel~man, manager of 

I Mrs. Fairbanks, corner Bloomington Among the alumni players will be sev-
and North Capitol. era 1 members of Iowa's whirlwind 

team of 1900. Brockway, Warner, Eby, 
A FINE TRIP. Little and Edson are expected here for 

sure and Williams wlll be here if he 
A rate of $5.00 to Mlnneapo!ts and can get someone to take bls place 

return is about to be secured, by Man- when his Cornell team plays next Sat
ager Jones. This can only be se- urday. 
cured If 200 persons desire to go. Word has been received from V. L. 
This Is a splendid cbance to see one Herbert, an all-round star end of 1901, 
of the most beautiful cities In the that he w1ll be here for the game. 
world. If you can go 'declde at once There will be enough alumni here to 
and don't walt until later and then I put up a strong line·up and a brllliant 
wish y'ou had gone. game is expected. 



THE DAILY IOWAN 

T HE DAILY IOWAN :ul'n cut a severe gash in his head. 
-The IlUn!. 

VOLUlIfB 5 NUMBRR 14 It is a pity that. t.he freshman eannot 
li terally knock some sense into the 

Eyery Afternoon Except u"days and Mondays hlockheads in school that practice 
such things on the men they ought 

Of the Vld tt -Reporter the thlny- eventh year to assist. 
and of tbe . U. I. Oul1l the fourteenth year 

EDITOIHN-CHlKP 

F . L . DOUGLA S 

IOWAN PU8Ll5111NG Co •• PUULIsnllllS 

P. E. M CCLaNA ... A". MANAGE" 

ddr all communications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa CllY, (owa . 

Try Thomas for gun smith work. 

The Dally Princeton Ian has just 
prlnLed a Jlsl of the new preceptors of 
that university. They are forty-seven 
In number and with the exception of 
twelve who were former Instructors 
at Princeton, al\ come from outside 
colleges. Michigan Is represented by 
owo former instructors, Edward S. 
Corwin In the department of history 

Entered as ecolld cia 8 Ulall mailer. No- and economics, and Duane Reed Stu
v IUber 11. 1903. al lh pO t office at Iowa City. art In the department of classics. 
Iowa. uuder lite act of Conlrr~ss of March 3. 

11m. Try Thomas for lock smith work. 

Per year. I( vald before January 1 t ........ $1.00 
Per year. If paid after January 18t ....... l .SO Dr. Richard Burton thinks the Mln-
Perserne t~r ........................... .... 1.15 nesola Dally, lhe official paper at the 
Per month ............. . ...... . ...... ........ . 40 
Per IOlrle copy ............................ ... 05 State university, is not up to the stan-

me II Wa hlnlrlOn Stftet. dard ot contemporary college papers 
Tp.lephonr. nell. 360J. of the country, and in a lecture at the 

university yesterday he severely crlt-
LET US BE GOOD L OSERS. Iclzed th und rgraduate publication. 

Although he objects particularly to 
U tb,ete \s anybody that this wo~ld the lfilographlcal mistakes In spell

d lights In it Is a gOOd loser. If Sir Ing and punctuation that are allowed 
Thomas Lipton had won tl:\ first to creep Into the paper, Dr. Burton 
yacht race, scarcely an American also said that the Dally was ama-

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line .of the latest pattern 
of Tailor Piece Goods, fo r . 
~usioess Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
liQe of t ro\lse(ing and overcoati~g 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can uit you. 
Come in and examine our good . 

JOS. SLA VAT A, Tailor 

could now t 11 the name of the winner. teurish and lacked the dignity and a------..... --~~~~~ .... ------...... --..... -..... ---..... -.., 
But his cheerful losing, coupled with poise maintained by similar publlca
his p rslstence, endeared him to the tions in lhe other bg nstltutlons of 
g neral public, and made him i<nown the country. Although many of the 
as f w foreigners hav ev r succeed- Daily editors were at first inclined 
ed In b coming known. This advet- to resent Dr. Burton's remarks In re
tlslng was doubtless worth thousands gard to the paper, It Is probable that 
of dollars to the enterprising mer- his criticism wl1l result in more care
chant wllh a fad, and was worth sev- ful editing and proofreading by the 
eral hundred races won. colege journaJlsts.-Minneapolis Jour-

Iowa does not seek to be advertised na1. It sooms a little queer that a 
by a losing team. Yet when the tearn man could find nothing about a un!
puts up th ir best and loses, It be- versity to commend. Poor Dr. Rich
hooves us to shout as earnestly It not ard Burton must have poor digestion 
as joyfully as we would had they re- or been out late the night before. 
turn d victorious. • 

'Those Swedes wUl teach us how to 
beat them: was the comment of Pe
ter, and hls10ry proved it correct. 
The Chicago gam.e ought to ma~e 

Iowa victor over Minnesota. 
Let us be good losers that we may 

the b tter win and also be better 
winners. 

Try Thomas for files, sand paper, 
etc. 

A CH EAP RATE T O S. U, I. 

The Rock IslaIld railroad bas 
granted a rate of Qne and onethlrd 
fare for a rou d trip to Iowa City on 
Saturday, October 16, at any dis tance 

Grafters. In every class In the up to 75 miles. Those wishing to 
University there are a few men 1m- see the alumni game wl11 ~ave a fine 
bued with a certain spirit of graft. opportunity. 
Such men usually borrow their class· 
mates' books and seldom secure any 
of their own. As for taking a college 
paper, such a thought never enters 
their minds. They expect elther to 
borrow or to graft that of some friend . 
Fortunately for the good of the college 
and the student body, men of tbls type 
comprise only a small minority. Were 
It otherwise, college n9Wspapers 
could have only a short existence. As 
It Is every man should feel it his duty 
to take at least one student paper and 
try to Induce his friends to do the 
sam e.-Syracuse Dally Orange. 

Try Thomas for pocket scissors, ra
zors. 

GLEE CLUB /II OT ICE. 

Dr. Prentiss will meet the Univer
sity Olee club and the Apollo Glee 
club Friday, October 13th, at 5 p. m., 
for a try-out for positions on the Uni
versity Glee club. 

On Saturday, October 14th, Dr. 
Prentiss will meet all other male stu
dents desiring to try for the Univer
sity Glee club, at 4: 30 p. m. 

All are cordially Invited to attend. 
The meetings will be held In the as
sembly hall in the Liberal Arts bUild
Ing, unless a change Is necessary. 

Ba. eba ll Reaul ••• 
New York, Oct. 10.-Philadelphla 

ROY OW~N;S ALBERT GRAflAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
High Gloss or Domes tic Finis h 

La undry called for and d~livered da ily 
- Both Phones-

211-213 IOWA AVENUE 

QUARTER SIZI 
18 OIIlTIi EAPH j 2 FO!, 2a 0P~T8 
CLUETT, PEABODY .. CO ., 
M .. ,\ •• ' 01" eLY."-T ,\1110 MOfliA"O" 'HI"T' 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
(*. W. B~II. Y\ce·Pres, J. U. Plank. AlIs't C~~h. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus $.SO,(\()() 

Dlrector3- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. 'rurner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey, Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell S",I~\le~. Trea,aurer 

Capital 50,000 Surplus $31,000 
(nterest P~ld 011 Deposi ts 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE. flA,NO 
and THE ORY of 

MVSlf:: 
Studiq in Close "all 

fiF. mLVmlJN 
~OPI,RA HOUSE. 

ENGAG,EMENT EXTRAOROINARV 

Friday 1'% 
October J 

Wm. A. Brady Prese~ts 
The Distinguished Tragedian 

ROBERT ' B. . 
MANTELL 
in Shakespear's Tragedy 

III 
Adapted to Representation by 

Several groups of sophomores took 
advantage of the reception at the Ar
mory Friday evening to gather in a 
number of freshmen and put them 
through the customary antics. One 
of these groups went to the house at 
606 :A:ealey street, placed a ladder 
against the side and attE!mpted to 

scores one run in third inning. Try Thomas for safety razors and Colly Ci bber 
Final score : Philadelphia, 3; New strops. 

York, O. 

Iowa City State B~k is the place 
aale Agent. for Cluett cI. Monarch to deposit your surplus money. Cor-

.hlrta. COAST .. BON. ner College and Clinton streets. P rices, 50- 75- 1.00-1.50 

enter the room of O. E. E11Ison. He roR RENT-Unfurnished rooms Sale of seats for this engagement 
emptied a pail of water on the cllmb- for llght housekeeping. 411 N. Du- Try Thomas for coat, akIrt and I 

ers, and a brick thrown at him In I'e- buque. Enquire 19 E. Markel I trousers hangen. opens T hursday morning, 



'c H E 0 A I L Y lOW A N - _. 

MORa:: EXT~NSION WORt<. Much annoyance is visited upon 
-- the students and the janitor of the 

"Six Critical Points in American Liberal Arts bullding by dOgs that fol
History" Is the title of a lect)lre low thefr Qwners to the bulldlng. 
course that Professor W O. Wllcox Those lap dogs are a veritable nuls-

ance, and must be kept away from all 
the university buildings. 

••• 
The Des Moines Women's club has 

selected Miss Belle Gilchrist, S. U. I. 

- -

Miss Mary Buffum, a June graduate 
and present teacher in the Wilton 
Junction high school, spent a few 
day/! In Iowa City last week. 

••• 
Miss Elizabeth Schichte, a last 

year's st)ldtmt, spent Sunday In Iowa 
City. 

••• 

wUl give at Burlington early In Jan
uary. One of these lectures will be 
given on each Tuesday night for six 
successive weeks. This Is a univer
sity extension course that the Univer
sity of Chicago has held previous to 
thill year. 

frot. C. E. Seashore wlll lecture 
this evening in th~ physics assembly 
room upon the "~ervou.s System." 
This is an illustrated lecture that no 

'80, as its new president. Miss GIl- Miss Baldwin of New York City, 
christ succeeds Mrs. J. C. Cummins. sister to Miss Norah Baldwin, '06, has 
The new president began her term opened her studio of music in Close 
of service by entertaining the officers hall, second floor. A fine chance for 
and members of the board at lunch- vocal and piano. 
eon. ••• ••• Miss Eva Weber has been appointed 

IItudent can afford to miss. Three students of Augustana col-
••• reader for Dr. Piper's English classes. 

lege have taken up work in Iowa uni-
The president and faculty of S. U. I. versity: Jon C. Udden, '06 Augusta- ••• 

are Invited to attend the following na, post-graduate, geology and chem- Mr. Malone, L. A., '09, has returned 
nauguraUons: On October 31 to Ful- Isvy ; Eric A. Johnson, mining engi- to his home on account of 111 health. 

ton, Missouri, where Rev. D. R. Kerr, neer; Elmer Nystrom, Jreshman 

••• 
Phd. D. D., will be installed as pres i- medic. 
dent. They are also invited to Inau
guration of E. G. Lancaster, Phd. L. The Octave Thanets have the fol-
L. D., of Olivet, Michigan. 

FOR RENT-Furni/!hed room, mod
ern conveniellces. 621 N. Linn St. 
Bell Phone 237 M. ff 

Charles Davis, L. A. '08, is pledged 
to Phi Kappa PsI. 

••• 
Miss Katherine Jewel Everts will 

again visit her sister 'ere long. 

••• 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Brock have re

turned to their home in Clarence, 
Iow/lo. 

••• 

lowing pledges: Misses Tyler, Efnor, 
Otis and Hunter. 

••• 
Mr. Kirby, graduate of 1903 from 

college of Liberal Arts, and 1904 from 
the law department, at present a prac
ticing lawyer at Waterloo, was a visi
tor at the University this morning. 

••• 
Miss Dora Holman, '09, is absent 

from classes on account of Illness. 
• •• 

M'l,ss Margarel/ Thompson lost a 
black wrist bag last evening, contain
ing some money, fraternity pin and 
valuable notes. Miss Thompson's res
idence is 4 East Market street. 

••• 
Charles Keumler, '04, Is a visitor 

••• 
New and old students are stlll com

Ing. Mr. L. C. Jones registered today. 

••• 
Charles Kemerer, '06, gradute of the 

Law department at the State Univer
Sity of Iowa, is visiting his Alma 
Mater. 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS. Principal. 

One of Dr. Ward's pictures of a 
Musquakie chief is to be seen In the 
display window of the , Davis phar
macy. at the University, on his return from ______________ _ 

••• taking the state board examination. 
Dr. and Mrs. Will Eaton, of Cal a- Mr. Kumler wlll open a law otIlce in 

mus, Iowa, are guests of the former's Davenport. 
mother, In Iowa City. • •• 

••• The following dental alumni have 
Miss Anne Holmes, of the class of been recent visitors In the city: A. J. 

07 Is rapidly improving in health at Brock, '04, Clarence, Iowa: H. B. 
her home in Waterloo. Brock, '98, Lone Tree, Iowa; W. S. 

••• Oyler, '99, Moorland, Oklahoma. 
The sophomores met this afternoon 

at 3:30. 

••• 
Dr. and Mrs. Volland entertained a 

number of friends Friday night In the 
Pratt :fiafs. 

••• 

••• 
Coast & Son had a first class tele

graphic report of the Ohlcago game. 
It was furnished them by the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., and kept things 
at a fever heat about the store of the 
"Amerlcan Clothiers," while the game 
was In progress. The results were an-

Frank Sangster, of the Dramatic nounced on Coast's window almost as 
clull, has accepted the chair of art 
at Jubilee college In Joliet, Illinois. 

••• 
soon as the plays took place on Mar
shall field, and the crowd around the 
window was so 'great as to almost 

The Y. M. C. A. held its regular keep wm from pasting the new tel
meeting at Close hall Sunday after- egrams. 
noon, Alden R. Hoover acting as lead- ••• 

Max Mayer went to Chicago with 
the team to root for Iowa players on 

Still 
College 

of Osteopathy 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

Matriculate tudents Sep
tember and January of each 
year. Three years course 
of study. The best pro
fession in existance. After 
finishing college work and 
teaching school a year or 
two, take up Osteopathy; 
it will pay you. 

Write u for literature. 

OR. C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., 0.0. 
PRESIDENT. 

De. Molnea, lo~a. 

er, and a number of other members 
taking part. About seventy-five were 
present. Marshall field. Mr. Mayer's Interest ~ _____________ .... 

••• 
The Y. M. C. A. organized four stu

dent Bible classes Sunday morning. 

••• 
The Northeastern Iowa Teachers' 

association will hold its twelfth an
nual meeting in Waterloo, Thursday, 
friday and Saturday, October 19, 20, 
21. One of the leading features of 
the study program prepared wlll be an 
address by Dr. Bolton on "The teach
ing Age," on Friday. Dr. Bolton "I'm 
»e preceded by PresIdent Storms of 
Ames and followed by President Seer
ey of the State Normal. 

••• 
The classes In Dramatic Interpre

l8tlon Wlll give their first public recl-
181 the sixth of 1'{ oveI\l ber In the as
,embly hall of Liberal Arts. 

in the team Is much appreolated by .. 
the boys. He Is almost as much of a 
standby as Chalmers. 

••• 
McClenahan's reports In the Iowan 

seemed to cut 8, llttle short on the 
last half. This was accounted for by 

City Steam Dye Works 

and Panitorium 

113 Iowa Avenue 

the fact that three telegrams were de- • 
layed, and did not reach us until long Ladles' Skirts. Waists and Jackets 
after the paper was out. Mac regrets Dry cleaned--Men's clothes 
this greatly because he says that was Stearn cleaned_ 
the time when Iowa was "doing Panitorium Club Rates $1.00 Per Month 

things." 
••• 

It would not be seemly In us to 
boast, but we belieVe it worth men
tioning that The Iowan appearing at 
6: 16 Saturday evening, had a full re
port of the game, which did not end 
till almost flve. 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
Proprietors. 

-- ~ 

Come on Boys 

x 
DON'T wait for 

the real coo 1 

weather to /rset 

in" before you begin 

to think a bou t fall 

clothes . 

We can show you 

now what will be worn 

by correct d res s e r s 

thi season. 

The H. S. & M . 

Varsity for college 

men leads all others. 

x 
COAST & SON 

The American Clothiers 

. .. ,. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges • • 

• 
Full Line pf Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs a.nd 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

Reichardt: 
The 
Confectioner 

• • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
furni hed for parties and recep

tions. 
All latest drinks. 

Luscombe "I'm frame your pictures 
artistically. 

Try Thomas for locks and keys. 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids l& Iowa Cltv 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedu Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 n. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
• :00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

leave Iowa City 
Dally 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . 
• :00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m . 
11,;30 p. m. 

Round Trip and pedal TlckelB Id at 
Ticket Ollie only. Slnll'le Trip Tickets sold 
at station or on car.. Ba 11'11':1 lI'e. (ISO pounds) 
carried free. 111 Il. (value •. 50) 60ld (or $5.00 
without reblne. 

Cedar RapIds Tloket Office. 3Z4 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Ticket Office. Cor. Clinton 

and Collelle Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
or. [owa Ave. and Linn St. 

OllllO lUI Unl .. er Ity Uo pllal. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
DomesCic and Gloss F'nlsh 

TOMS l& R.UPPERT 
Phone. Bell c.! ; l. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
D1SEA E OF 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. Ct,INTON T. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
ATTENTION! 

COME TO THE 

Iowa Candy Kitchen 
FOR YOUR CANDrltS. 

Fancy Boxes of Bon Dons 
We handle all Brands . 

-'tRY OUR-

Allegretti 
-oR-

Purity Bon Bons 
Home-Made Chocolates, 25 c lb. 

IOWA CANDY KITCHEN 
125 So. D"b"que St. 

D.P. ROSENKRANZ 

Cottonade Pants 

is now at his old 
stand, on Clin ton 
street. opposite the 
University, where 
he has for sal e 
home-made over
alls and 8 hi r t s . 
Iron· clad hosiery 
for ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
and underwear. 
Home·made cotton 
fiannel gloves and 
mittens. 

Three Bars Lennox Soap 
$1.00 

IOc 
The Black Beat' 

Store open until 9 o'clock every evenin, 

............... . . .......... . .. 
STUDENTS!! 

VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furni h your :: .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 1 
lOW AN OFFICE BeY6~hJne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

Send DAILY IOWAN to 

Name ._ .. _ ............... ........................................................................................ . 

Street n1t1nber ............................................................................... . 

For which I agree to pay $2.00 on or before January 
I~ I 906. 

out and give it to a repr entative of the paper. 

Capilal City Commercial Colltllt, On molnu, lalla. 
Tbe reco&'IIized lender nmonll' business training schools. The larll'est 
nnd 8trOnll'e t taculty oC nny commercllll collegeoC the West Bellutl. 
tulscbool home with modern equipment. Good boarding taolJltiesat 
low rlltes. • tudents may work tor board It necessary. Bond.Orobes· 
tra. Glee Club, Mandolin Olub. GYlXlllasium. lind Athletics. Good 
situations tor 8'l'I1dUIlt.es. No vllCIIuons. end for elell'lInt new catll· 
loll'\le. Address W. H. MoCAULEY, President. 

.. 
8 cents per week 

IOWAN 
take it. 

... 

...........................••••• _ .................. . 

I I Students in · S. U. I. II 

i 

. ZIMMERMAN BROS .• Prop's 

...................... ~ ........................... : . 
. .. ""- ,.. ~_w 

'0 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Cashier 
J . C. Cochran. V·Pres. G. L . Ealk. Ass t. Casbler 

Johnson Coun1y Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $US.OOO.oo 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . $05.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - 'rhos. C. Carson. John T. Jone8. 
M. J. Moon. E . F. Bowman, C. F . Lovelace. J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P.Whitacre. S. L .CloS8 

Geo. W. Koont1-. Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
l . e. Switzer, Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 SurPlus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

f5he St. Jalnes. . 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

Make a Specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Book for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Book 
Wa tterman and Remex 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

JOHN T, RIES Proprietor 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide 
Edited by Walter Cam.p. for 1905. 

contaluloll the newly revised 

OffiCIAL PLAYING RULES. 
All America Team and review of season of 1904; 
All America 'teams from 1889 to 1904; All Am· 
erica selectionS from leadlnlr newspapers ; Mid· 
<\Ie West a ll star leam for 1904; All Eastern 
collell'e elevens for 1904. by Chas. Edward Pat· 
terson. of PrlnClon. records of all the leadlDII' 
teams; scores of the Ila,ne between prominent 
collell'es since Introduction of RUlI'by loot ball; 
review Ilf s pecial annual colielre matches in 
1904: a short discription of the Irame; specia l 
chapters On tbe s tate of the lI'ame in the Collow· 
in ... sections of the counto' ; Middle West. by 
Chas. Baird. of the University of Mlcblll'an; 
Middle Slales. by Geo. Orion. of Pennsylvania; 
New Eniliaud. by Joseph 13 . Pendleton. Color· 
ado. by A . W. RISley; Pacific Coast. by H. L. 
Ballilerly; the Soutb. by J. L. deSaulles; tbe 
South.west. by Martin A. Delaney; forecast for 
season of 1905. by E. B . Moss. of New York; 
schedules of cOllolle lI'al11"S for 1905. captians of 
coilell'e teaUlS for 1905; and pictures 01 lead I nil' 
teams. embraclnll' over 2500 players. 

PRICE 10 CENTS 
For sale by all Newsdealers. Atbletlc Goods 

Dealers and Depa rtment Stores 
Spaldlull"s catalolrlle of a ll athletic sports 

mailed free to any address. 

A. G. SPALDING 8r BROS. 
New York ChlcBII'O Denver St. Louis 
San Francisco Mlnll"'DolIs New Orleans 
Boston Baltimore Buffalo Syracuse 
Philadelphia Wa hlo llton Clnclnnatli 
Montreal. Can. London. Enll'land Plllsburll' 

Kansas Ci ty . 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notion 
Drawing Instrument 

Fountain Pen 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South CHnton Street 




